
December 29, 2019 

Rise of the Two Witnesses: 2020 Vision 
 
Before President Trump was elected, on Sunday 10-30-16, I proclaimed; “I believe God’s judgment will fall on the 
American Government because it has become extremely corrupt and deceptive.” President Trump was elected and the 
Deep State was exposed. God’s judgment will continue to fall on our government; more corruption will be prosecuted. 
 
*Several days after Trump won the election, on Sunday 11-13-16, I shared about King Cyrus releasing the Jews from 
Babylonian captivity to go back and rebuild the temple. The two main leaders were Zerubbabel and Joshua with much 
encouragement from the prophet Zechariah.  Zerubbabel was the Governor (civil authority) and Joshua was the High 
Priest (religious authority). I saw the paradigm of President Trump not only being a “King Cyrus,” but also a 
“Zerubbabel” being the Governor, the civil authority. V.P. Mike Pence, a very dedicated Christian, represents Joshua the 
High Priest, the religious authority, (the only High Priest that was also crowned King). When the civil authority and 
religious authority became one, God’s anointing and power was upon them. Zech 4:14 “These are the two anointed 
ones who stand beside the Lord of the whole earth.” I believe the third temple will soon be built in Jerusalem. *We have 
been teaching and proclaiming this “calling it forth,” for over 3 years.  
 
2020 Vision:  
God joined the civil authority with the religious authority, the second temple was rebuilt, and righteousness was 
restored. The Word of the Lord was spoken to Zerubbabel (and Joshua) by Haggai, telling them God would once more 
shake heaven and the earth and fill the temple with His glory and the latter glory will be greater than the former! (Hag 
2:1-9).  This is a prophecy of God’s coming glory, filling our temple greater than before, but first, God will shake heaven.  
The foundation of America and our Constitution is faith in Jesus Christ (Christianity). The foundation has been breached, 
but God’s Two Witnesses have interceded for Christians in America. The Two Witnesses have stood in the gap and God 
will raise up the foundations repairing the breach. The kings (America’s civil authority) and the priests (America’s 
religious authority) are coming together as “One” in Christ. This is not be a theocracy, but a nation that again holds fast 
to the “original intent” of the Constitution, acknowledging America is a Christian nation, a true Republic, and being such, 
it gives the individual right to choose whom to worship. The spiritual “Tabernacle of David” will be restored as God’s 
people will worship Him in spirit and in truth with unashamed-expressive worship, as God fills His tabernacles with His 
presence and glory. Those who oppose the Word of God will scream louder than before and the division in America will 
increase. The lies of the enemy will deceive many and result in great civil unrest and chaos. Supernatural signs and 
wonders will soon be taking place in the heavens and on earth. Those who have a desire to see the Truth will see it.  I 
believe the Lord said to me, “If those who swear falsely by My name, do not repent, their ministries will be consumed 
by My scroll, for it has been sent out,” (Zech 5:1-4).  
Those who swear falsely by My name: 
“Those who use My name for their personal gain, claiming to be Christian.” These are wolves (Mtt 7:15-20). 
“Those who embrace sin, especially sexual immorality,” (2 Tim 2:19, 1 Thes 4:3-7, Rev 2:20-23). 
“Those who put a stumbling block on My altar of worship.” The book of Psalms is Praise, Prayer and Prophecy.  
“Those who rebuke My delegated authority.” Jesus gave us His delegated authority to equip the Saints (Eph 4:7-16). 
“Those who declare My gifts are dead.” God’s gifts have not ceased manifesting through the Holy Spirit (1 Cor 11:1-14)   
 
2-22-2020 Not Ashamed! Fulness of our Testimony 
This is the date of our first Not Ashamed Rally in the Thumb. I did not intentionally line up with the date 2-22-2020, and 
did not totally realize it until Pastor Johnny mentioned it at a Leadership meeting. I knew the spiritual understanding of 
the number 2 was “unity” and/or “division,” but more often it represented unity. During my morning prayer, I was 
thinking about 2-22-2020 and heard in my heart “Rise of the Two Witnesses.” It was so strong that I immediately wrote 
it in my prayer journal. In Revelation, the Two Witnesses are called the “two lampstands” and the “two olive trees” and 
are given great power and the ability to speak God’s fire in order to finish their “testimony.” Later that day at Life Song I 
looked at the book “Numbers in the Bible” by Robert D. Johnston and found out the best understanding of the number 
“two” is… “fulness of testimony!”  We have been testifying of the spiritual raising of the tabernacle of King David, and 
calling down God’s fire for years. I believe 2-22-2020 will start the “fulness of our testimony” resulting in God’s greater 
glory and the Great Revival will begin! January 19, Bay Valley Church, 6pm; the Apostolic anointing on Not Ashamed.  

Life Song Church: Living the Power of Praise! 


